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Letter from client
A. o. A.
Mam Rezzan
I am Mr M Rizwan. God have gifted me one baby in july 2013 and he had expired
after 08 days without dignostic of any disease. Again GOD gifted me an another
baby in Feburary 2015 and he become ill just after 24 hour of birth and ultimately
his blood sample was submitted for new born blood screening test from sin lab
Germany. And before recept of lab result the baby had expired. The lab report
copy is being dispatch for your reference. Now a new baby is expecting to deliver
09 march 2018 .our doctors has decided that after the birth of this child "MSUD"
powder be started immediatel without feeding any thing. so that virus should not
develop in the baby. If he is suffer from MSUD.A new blood sample is to be
dispatch to the same lab within 24hour of birth for the diagnostic of MSUD or
otherwise. Lab report result will be received within 10 days. Uptill that baby must
be kept on MSUD powder. If report is negative then stop MSUD powder otherwise
continue with same powder under consultation of you Madam.

questions
• Q1. Madam i want to know how this powder will be
prepared for use.?
Q2.How much quantity of water and powder be
prepared and what interval feed is given.?
Q3.If report is positive then upto what age this
special diet is given?
Plz help us
NOTE:- This is our cousion marriage and auto somel
recessive metabolic disorder. According to doctor
the death of first child also because of MSUD as the
syptom are same as the second one.

.

Introduction
• .

• Inborn errors of metabolism are genetic
disorders that affect the metabolism of
macronutrients like protein, carbohydrate, fat
etc. from the food eaten.
• Absent or defective enzymes
• Generally they are autosomal recessive traits .
Kathryn et al 2012

.

Aim of Dietary Management of
IEM
•
•
•
•

Maintain biochemical balance
Prevent excessive toxic metabolite
Achieve normal growth and development
Ensure the diet is palatable, flexible and
acceptable

General guidelines for the dietary management of
amino acid disorder

• Intake of the affected amino acid
• Supplement of essential amino acid to
promote growth and avoid deficiencies.
• Supplementation of individual amino acid.
• Supplementation of Vitamins and minerals
and essential fatty acid
• Maintain adequate energy intake

Cont….
• Restrict natural protein to the amount tolerated
• Protein tolerance depends on age, growth, sex and
the residual enzyme activity of the specific disorder.
• The individual tolerance must be determined
according to the plasma levels of the aminoacid
(affected aminoacid).
• Educate patients family.

• Provide handouts

Management of newly diagnosed
patient
•
•
•
•

Start treatment as soon as possible
Stop or restrict natural protein
Supplement with essential aminoacid formula
Provide adequate energy from carbohydrate
or fat (energivit, duocal,fantomalt, polycose,
mct oil)
• Daily monitoring of aminoacid to determine
individual tolerance

Breast feeding in patients with
IEM
• Standard for natural protein is breast milk
• Breast milk is calculated for the natural
protein
Mac Donald et al 2006.

Guidelines for total protein requirements in
Phenylketonuria (PKU) and other amino acid disorders
Age
(years)

Total Protein
(g/kg body weight/day)

0–2
3–5
6 – 10
11 – 14
> 14

3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0 (maximum 80g/day)

Administration of protein substitute intake
• Protein substitute to be given in small frequent
doses, three to four times per day.
• Establish a time routine – always give at the same
time.
• Protein substitute can be taken as a drink, paste,
added to food, eaten like a chocolate bar or as
tablets.
• It can be mixed with some flavors to depress the
bitter taste like juices etc.
• An additional drink of water should be given if taken
as a paste (hyperosmolar)

Comparison of five food groups and the low protein
guide

• Fruit & Vegetables
• Breads and Cereals replace with Low protein
bread, flour & pasta
• Meat, Chicken, Fish replace with Low protein
egg replacer & meat substitutes
• Milk & Dairy replace with Low protein milk&
supplement
• Fats & Sugars

Monitoring
• Regular monitoring is done in the outpatient
clinic.
• Initially followed weekly and then twice
weekly, monthly, once in 3 months according
to the age and compliance.
• Anthropometrics
• Biochemical
• Diet

Emergency regimen for common
IEM
Aim of Emergency Protocol
• Prevent catabolism
• Provide adequate fluids
• Prevent hypoglycemia in case of some
disorders such as GSD
• Standard ER is a glucose polymer solution

Guidelines of the emergency regimen
• Prevent catabolism
• Provide adequate fluids
• ER to be started when the child is having symptoms like
lethargy, vomiting, irritability, diarrhea, fever, poor oral
intake and other illness.
• Discontinue normal diet.
• Prevent hypoglycemia in case of some disorders such as
GSD
• Standard ER is a glucose polymer solution
• ER should be administered every 2-3 hours.
• If patient does not tolerate ER, hospitalization is required

Cont…
• An ER feeding regimen is given to the required
patient according to their disorder and age.
• Normal diet should be resumed after the child
is better and biochemical values is within the
treatment range.

Management during illness

Emergency regimen
Age

Glucose polymers
%
Kcal/ Ml

Daily amount

0-1
1-2
2-6
6-10
>10

10
15
20
20
25

At least 150ml/kg/day
120ml/kg/day
1200 -1500ml
1500- 2000 ml
2000 ml

40
60
80
80
100

Conclusion
• Dietary treatment is lifelong for individuals with IEM
• The Dietary management is very essential in the
management of IEM. Breast feeding is recommended
for all the IEM except galactosemia .
• Early initiation of dietary management through
newborn screening makes a great difference in the
lives of the affected individuals.

Disorder Name

Dietary regimen to Clinical
correct biochemical Abnormality
abnormality

Phenylketonuria

phenylalanine

Low phenylalanine:
+tyrosine
supplements

Maple syrup urine
disease

Leucine,valine &
isoleucine

Affected amino and affected amino acid
Amino acid Disorder
acid

Methylma lonic
acidaemia
MMA

Methionine ,
threonine,valine &
isoleucine

Low leucine,
isoleucine and
valine Emergency
protein- free highenergy regimen
during
Low-protein diet
Emergency proteinfree high-energy
regimen during
infections

Severe
developmental
delay

Acute neonatal
presentation with
ketoacidosis

In MSUD there is an accumulation of
both the BCAA and BCKA.
• insufficient supply of an enzyme that helps to break down
three branched-chain amino acids—leucine, isoleucine, and
valine—during the process of digestion.
• The deficient enzyme, is known as branched-chain alphaketo acid dehydrogenase complex, or BCKD,
• It was purified and defined in 1978.
• the three BCAAs and their by products, which are called
ketoacids, build up in the urine, blood, and other body
tissues.

TREATMENT
• The first step in treatment of classic MSUD is prompt
reduction of the levels of BCAAs in the body tissues
• In the 1960s and 1970s, dialysis was the method most
commonly used to lower the BCAA levels rapidly.
• As of 2007, however, the preferred method involves
administration of special intravenous solutions of
amino acids that do not contain BCAAs, with glucose
(sugar) added to meet the body’s energy needs. In
some cases insulin is added to the solution. These
infusions lower the BCAA levels by enabling the child’s
body to use the excess BCAAs to synthesize proteins.
• In extreme cases, MSUD can be treated by liver
transplantation, but dietary therapy is a lower-risk
form of treatment and has equally favorable results.

Dietary therapy of MSUD
• It consists of a combination of protein substitutes
containing amino acids without any BCAAs,
Leucine is the most toxic of the three and the one
whose level is most closely monitored in dietary
therapy for MSUD.
• also enough low-protein or protein-free foods to
meet the patient’s daily caloric requirements
• The MSUD diet of the early 2000s as modified for
different age groups

INFANCY
• Provide special MSUD formula supplemented
with controlled amounts of infant formula.
Breastfeeding is beneficial to some children
with MSUD but does not remove the need for
the special formula.
leucine levels reevaluated every 6 to 12 months

ADOLESCENT AND ADULT
• The MSUD protein substitute for children over the age of 8,
teenagers, and adults contains 15 g of protein equivalent
and is intended to be taken as a low-volume drink. The
powder, which contains the daily requirements of amino
acids, vitamins, minerals, and trace elements, is mixed in a
special shaker with 80 mL (about 1/3 cup) of cold water,
shaken well, and drunk immediately along with water or a
permitted beverage. Like the MSUD Gel, Express can be
flavored and mixed with isoleucine or valine supplements.
It can also be stored for no longer than 24 hours in a
refrigerator if necessary.
• As with children, adolescent and adult patients should have
their leucine levels measured periodically.

Benefits
• The benefits of strict adherence to the MSUD
diet are normal physical and intellectual
development and a normal life span with no
limitations on activity
• The longest-lived patient with MSUD as of
2007 has been followed for over 40 years and
is still in good health.

goals of dietary intervention in MSUD

• Rapidly reduce toxic metabolites by restricting dietary BCAA to amounts allowing patients
to achieve and maintain appropriate plasma BCAA amino acid concentrations
for growth and health maintenance
goals for plasma BCAA levels:

LEU

VAL and ILE

50 -200 μM for those ≤5 years of age
50 -300 μM for those >5 years of age

within or slightly above the normal range
for individuals of the same age without
MSUD

• Reduce catabolism
• Promote anabolism
• Monitor nutritional status and alter intake to promote normal growth, development
and health maintenance
• Evaluate thiamin responsiveness if patient has residual BCKD activity; supplement
if responsive

TREATMENT
An adequate intake of calories from one of three
sources:
• foods naturally low in or free from protein;
• specially formulated low-protein foods; and
• protein-free energy supplements containing
glucose polymers and fats.

Always begin with meeting the LEUrequirement with intact PRO, then
calculate the contribution to the total PRO requirement that is to be met by
the medical food

Diet Prescription
based on previous slide
•

•

•

•
•
•

Step 1: Meet the LEU requirement through the use of measured quantities of intact protein
from breast milk,
regular infant formula, or complete amino acid mixtures (all with known BCAA content per g
PRO). Beyond infancy, the LEU requirement is met by foods of known LEU content. Although
there are age- and size- specific recommended LEU intakes, the fine tuning of the
requirement for a given patient is dictated by plasma LEU levels.
Step 2: Calculate the ILE and VAL content of the intact PRO, and add additional ILE and VAL,
if needed, to meet the requirement and to adjust plasma BCAA levels. Typically, these
supplemental BCAA are prepared as 1% solutions and added to the medical food
preparation in 1 mL increments.
Step 3: Complete the protein (PRO) requirement by adding the medical food (metabolic
formula) that provides a BCAA-free mixture of amino acids (as well as other nutrients).
Step 4: Complete the energy requirement by adding non-protein calorie sources as needed.
Energy needs should be based on ideal body weight whenever possible.
Step 5: Adjust fluid volume and calculate the vitamin, mineral and micronutrient content
of the final mixture; adjust or supplement as needed.

MNT for MSUD
• Monitor the BCAA, growth and nutritional adequecy
• Several formulas available for MSUD to provide
reasonable amino acids and vitamins
• Combine this formula with a small quantity of standard
infant formula or cow’s milk to provide BCAA’s to
support growth and development
• Some infants and children requires additional
supplementation of valine or isoleucine
• BCAA’s may be introduced to diet when plasma LEU
concentration is decreased, sufficiently
• LEU increases rapidly in acute infections, then BCAA’s
should be removed from diet immediately, start PN

1 g of protein = approximately 2
leucine exchanges
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

1) 30 mg of leucine = 1 leucine exchange.
2) Leucine = approx. 6% protein (an average determined by the 3.5% to
8.5% leucine/protein ratio in different foods).
Understanding these two principles allows children to quickly estimate
leucine values and make healthy dietary decisions.
For example, a 1 oz. bag of potato chips has 2 grams of protein. To
determine the leucine value, the child can simply follow these steps:
1. Convert grams to milligrams by moving the decimal point 3 places to
the right:
2.0 g = 2000.0 mg protein
2. Multiply the mg by 6%:
2000 mg x .06 = 120 mg
3. Divide the mg of leucine by 30 to find the number of exchanges:
120 mg ?30 = 4 exchanges
Note: An even easier way to estimate leucine is to remember that 1 g of
protein = approximately 2 leucine exchanges.

A newly diagnosed infant boy
Usage of MSUD Anamix (Case report as an example of diet calculation only.)

•

•

BB is an 18 day old male infant whose diagnosis was made through newborn
screening and confirmatory testing. His plasma BCAA amino acids have been
brought under control with careful management including parenteral feeds,
transition to enteral feeds, and close clinical and biochemical monitoring in a
hospital setting. The infant is ready to begin his “home” diet. Mom has a good
breast milk supply and wants to use expressed breast milk as the intact protein
source.
BB currently weighs 3.8 kg and is in the 50th percentile for both height and weight.
He has a good suck and seems satisfied on 20 fl oz per 24 hours. As there is a range
in the recommendations for the BCAA, energy, and PRO, the initial
recommendation will begin with the midpoint of the recommendations and follow
with daily plasma amino acid analyses and weight gain to guide adjustments

GOALS
•
•
•
•

LEU: 266 mg
ILE: 228 mg
VAL: 255 mg
Total PRO: 10 g (can be slightly less than the
midpoint of recommendations when breast
milk is the source of the intact PRO)
• KCAL: 456
• Fluid: 600 mL

OTHER DATA for calculations
Breast milk

MSUD
Analog/Anamix

Amt

LEU

ILE

VAL

PROTEIN

KCAL

1 ml

1 mg

0.58 mg

0.56 mg

0.9%

0.6-0.75

0

0

0

0.13

4.75

1g

Summary of diet prescription
Amt

LEU

ILE

VAL

PROTEIN

KCAL

154mg

149mg

2.85g

192

Breast milk

266 ml 266mg

MSUD
Anamix

55 g

-

-

-

7.15

261

Non-PRO
KCAL
source

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

10.0 g

453kcal=
22 kcal/fl oz

Supplement
al VAL

10.6ml

Supplement
al ILE

7.4 ml

Final
volume

600
ml/20
fl oz

106 mg
74 mg

266mg

228mg

255mg
-

Example
Four year old girl
• Usage of formula (four year old girl who was diagnosed with MSUD as an infant example of
diet calculation only.) GOALS
• LEU: 325 mg
• ILE: approx 200 mg from food plus 40 mg supplemental ILE
• VAL: approx 240 mg from food
• Total PRO: 1.7 x 16 kg (ideal weight) = 29 g
• Intact PRO: 5.4 g
• BCAA-free PRO equiv: 23.6 g
• KCAL: 70 KCAL x 16 kg (ideal weight) =1120
• Fluid: 1400-1600 mL/day
These are approximate calculations based on a mixed and varied diet containing, on average:

60 mg LEU
45 mg VAL
37 mg ILE

} per g PRO

Summary of diet prescription MSUD
Amt

LEU

ILE

VAL

PROTEIN

KCAL

Intact PRO
(food)
MSUD
Maxamaid
Non-PRO
KCAL source
(Duocal
Supplementa
l VAL
Supplementa
l ILE
Final volume

Varies

325 mg

200 mg

243

5.4 g

650

94

-

-

-

23.6 g

305

30

-

-

-

137

-

-

-

-

-

4 ml
720
ml/24
fl oz

-

40mg

-

-

-

TOTAL
Food+drink

12001600
ml

325 mg

240 mg

243 mg

29 g

1100

A nineteen year old young man
•
•

college freshman and living in campus housing.
height 177 cm and weight 73 kg
GOALS (diet prescription)
LEU: 550 mg
ILE: approx 340 mg from fooda
VAL: approx 413 mg from fooda
Intact PRO: 9.2 ga
BCAA-free PRO equiv: 70.8 g
KCAL: 35 x 73 kg (ideal weight) = 2500
Fluid: ~ 3000 mL/day
aThese are approximate calculations based on a mixed and varied diet containing, on average:
60 mg LEU
45 mg VAL
37 mg ILE

} per g PRO }

Summary of diet prescription MSUD
Amt
Intact PRO
Varies
(food)
MSUD
177
Maxamum
Free foods
Supplementa
l VAL
Supplementa l ILE
Final volume 1080
ml/36
fl oz
TOTAL
Food+drink
20003000
ml

LEU

ILE

VAL

PROTEIN

KCAL

550 mg

340 mg

413 mg

9.2 g

1500

-

-

-

70.8 g

540

-

-

-

-

450

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

413 mg

80

2500 kcal

550 mg

340mg

Food sources of BCCs
LEU

ILE

VAL

Soybeans
Lentils
Cowpea اللوبيا
Beef (lean and trimmed)
Peanuts
Salmon fish
Shrimp
Nuts
Eggs

Eggs
Soy protein
Seaweed
Milk
Cheese
Sesame seeds
Sunflower seeds
Cod liver

Closed to Isoleucine
sources

Serving list of BCAA-restricted diet
FOOD

ILE

LEU

VAL

PROTEIN

FAT

ENERGY

Breads/ce
reals

18

35

25

0.5

0

30

Fats

7

10

7

0.1

8

70

Fruits

17

25

22

0.6

0

75

Vegetable
s

22

30

24

0.6

0

15

Free foods 3
A

5

4

0.1

Variable

50

Free foods 0
B

0

0

0

Variable

55

Milk
203
whole 100
ml

329

224

3.4

3.4

62

Long term management (home and
out patient visits)
Nutritional management:
• The aim of dietary management includes:
– • Normal weight gain, linear growth, and head growth
• Age-appropriate tolerance of leucine, isoleucine, and valine,
with stable plasma BCAA concentrations and BCAA
concentration ratios
• • Avoidance of essential amino acid, fatty acid, and
micronutrient deficiencies

Methyl malonic Acidemia- Methyl malonyl
COA mutase
• People with MMA are born without or with very
little of one of the enzymes are used to breakdown
methionine, threonine, valine and isoleucine in the
body.
• This can lead to high levels of methylmalonic acid
and other harmful substances which can cause
brain damage, movement disorders, kidney failure
and can be life threatening if left untreated.

Treatment MMA

•
•
•
•

The most common form of MMA – non B12
responsive MMA, is treated by diet and
medications.
Hydration / alkali
Calories to  catabolic state
Exchange transfusion
Low protein diet

Foods to avoid
• High protein foods such as meat, fish, chicken,
eggs, milk, cheese, yogurts, soya, nuts, bread,
pasta and chocolate are generally too high in
methionine, threonine, valine and isoleucine
and are not allowed in the diet.
• However, small amounts of these foods may
be included in your child’s diet depending on
their tolerance.

Natural protein/Exchanges
• People with MMA still require a small amount of
methionine, threonine, valine and isoleucine for
growth and development. An exchange is the
amount of an allowed food which contains 1 gram of
protein.
• The amount of exchanges allowed will change
depending on your child’s blood and urine results.
• Typical exchange foods that are used include
measured amounts of potato, beans and cereals.

Protein free foods
Some foods are naturally low in protein and
are allowed freely in your child’s diet.
Examples include most fruit and vegetables,
butter/margarine and jam/honey. There are
also a number of specially manufactured low
protein foods such as bread, pasta, cereal and
milk which are available on prescription and
can be ordered from your local pharmacy.

Dietary Management
• GREEN GO: These foods can be eaten freely.
• most fruit and vegetables, butter, margarine, cooking
oils, jam, sugar and honey (honey is not
recommended for any infant under 12 months). You
can cook in all the usual ways (bake, grill, fry) and
you can use herbs, spices and flavourings to add
interest to foods.
• All of the above foods should make up the majority
of your child’s diet and they do not need to be
counted

Vegetables-fresh, tinned, frozen
foods that are naturally low in methionine, threonine, valine
and isoleucine and so are allowed freely in the diet
Aubergine
Beansprouts
Beetroot
Butternut squash
Cabbage
Capers
Carrots
Cassava
Celery
Courgette
Cucumber
French beans
Garlic
Green beans
Leeks
Lettuce
Okra
Onions

Parsnips
Peppers
Pumpkin
Radish
Rocket
Runner beans
Spring Tomato
Turnip
Water chestnuts
onion
Sugar snap peas

Apple
Apricots
Blackberries
Blackcurrants
Blueberries
Cherries
Cranberries
Currants
Dates
Figs
Ginger
Grapefruit
Grapes
Guava
Kiwi
Tangerines
Watermelon

Mandarins
Mangoes
Melon -cantaloupe
Melon -honeydew
Nectarines
Olives
Papaya
Peaches
Pears
Pineapple
Plums
Prunes
Raisins
Raspberries
Strawberries
Sultanas

Fruit-fresh, tinned, frozen
• if the portion identified as it is taken once a day, this portion
can be counted freely. However, if more than this portion is
taken, any additional portion of this fruit or vegetable needs
to be counted as 1 exchange.
• For example, 5 mushrooms in the day can be taken freely, but
if 10 mushrooms are taken, then the additional 5 mushrooms
should be counted as 1 exchange. Also, 80g of sweet potato in
the day can be taken freely, but if 200g of sweet potato is
taken, then the additional 120g should be counted as 1 ½
exchanges.

Fruit and vegetables to be taken in limited
amounts
Bananas: 1 banana
Broccoli: 8 florets (85g)
Brussel sprouts: 6 sprouts (90g)
Cauliflower: 9 small florets (90g)
Mushrooms: 5 medium mushrooms
(80g)
Oranges: 1 orange

Blue scoop=2 fl oz

Plaintain: 1 plaintain
Pomegranate: 1 pomegranate
Sharon fruit: 1 sharon fruit
Spinach: 45g (1 blue scoop)
Sweet potato: 80g (1 ½ blue scoops)
Yam: 100g = 1 exchange
*always check the foods listed above
for gelatine

Savory
Seasonings

Miscellaneous

Food essences and
colorings

Chilli
Curry paste
Curry powder
French dressing
Herbs
Mint sauce and jelly
Mustard
Pepper
Salt
Spices
Vinegar

Baking powder
Bicarbonate of soda
Butter cream icing
Cornflour
Cream of tartar
Sprinkles
Some custard powders
Pasta, noodles or rice
made from konjac (Asian
root vegetable)
Sago
Tapioca

Almond essence
Cochineal
Peppermint
Vanilla

ORANGE GO CAUTIOUSLY: These foods can be eaten in measured

amounts and are known as exchanges.
• An exchange is the amount of any food that contains 1 gram
of protein.
• Examples of foods that contain 1 exchange include:
• 1 ½ level blue scoops of mashed potato
• 2 tablespoons of peas
• 1 level blue scoop of sweet corn
• 1 blue scoop of boiled rice
• 1 tablespoon of baked beans
• 1 tablespoon of chickpeas

• 1 exchange = 1 gram (g) protein

RED STOP: Do not eat these foods (small amounts may be
allowed depending on tolerance)
Meat
Offal
Processed meat
Fish

Eggs
Milk and products
Cheese

Soya
Vegeterian Products
Nuts and Seeds
Bread
Flour based foods
Gelatine

Beef, lamb, ham, bacon, chicken, turkey,
duck
Liver, tongue and kidney
Sausages, corned beef, meat products
e.g. burgers, meat paste, meat pate
All kinds including shellfish, frozen or
tinned. Also processed fish e.g. fish
fingers and fish cakes.
All varieties
All varieties
All varieties (some vegan cheese and
cheese spreads may be suitable).
All poducts
Vegetarian meals, burgers and sausages.
Including peanut butter and nut spreads.
White and brown bread, soda, pitta,
naan, bagels, and croissants
Pasta, cakes and biscuits
Jelly, jellies and sweets containing
gelatine.

Label Reading
• Sometimes, the nutritional information states that some
protein is present within the product. However, if you look at
the ingredients you may see that all the ingredients present in
that product are foods allowed freely. In this situation, the
product can be given freely e.g. tinned tomatoes (4g of
protein in a can of tinned tomatoes according to the
nutritional information). This product is not counted because
tomato is a free food.
• If the product contains exchange containing foods e.g. rice,
potato, peas or cream then the protein should be counted as
described on the nutrition label. For example, a jar of curry
sauce contains cream, therefore it must be counted.

Protein exchange list per portion
1 exchange= 1 protein
Protein content per portion

Number of Exchanges

0 – 0.3g

Free

0.4g – 0.7g

½

0.8g – 1.2g

1

1.3g – 1.7g

1½

1.8g – 2.2g

2

PHENYLKETONURIA DIET (PKU)
defective or lacking enzyme phenylalanine
hydroxylase which converts the essential
amino acid phenylalanine to tyrosine.
“diet for life”

• A normal blood phenylalanine
. level is about 1mg/dl.
• In cases of PKU, levels may range from 6- 80mg/dl,
but are usually greater than 30mg/dl.
• Chronically, high levels of phenylalanine and some of
its breakdown products can cause significant brain
problems. There are other disorders of
hyperphenylalaninemia, but classic PKU is the most
common cause of high levels of phenylalanine in the
blood.
• Insufficient phenylalanine intake may cause mental
and physical sluggishness, loss of appetite, anemia,
rashes, and diarrhea.

PKU diet

•
•
•
•
•
•

Very low-protein natural foods. – use 50 mg phe exchange system
+ special low-protein products
+ PKU formula
Management Goals for all ages
Long-term phenylalanine concentrations in blood should be:
2 to 6 mg/dl (120 to 360 μmol/L)
Blood phenylalanine levels need to be measured frequently!

•

Conversion of phenylalanine: 1 mg/dl ≈ 60 μmol/L

.

Red List - Stop! Foods Not Allowed
- High in Phenylalanine
Meat - all kinds of read meat, poultry and offal Fish
- all kinds including oily, white and shellfish and fish
products Eggs Cheese all kinds including cheese
spreads. Nuts & seeds Wheat products – ordinary
bread, flour, cakes, biscuits, pasta. Soya - and soya
products, e.g. Aspartame - an artificial sweetener
found in some fizzy drinks, squashes, cordials,
puddings and chewing gums, as well as some tablet
and granulated sweeteners.

50 mg exchanges of food - these items should be measured accurately (weigh
food after cooking unless otherwise stated)
1 gram of dietary protein is equal to 50 mg phe.
Milk 30ml
Single Cream 40ml
Double Cream 60ml
Soured Cream 35ml

Potatoes
Boiled and mashed
80g
Chips - frozen,
fresh, oven, 45g
Canned, new
(drained weight)
100g
Croquette 30g
Instant mashed
potato 10g
Baked Beans 20g
Broccoli tops, fresh,
boiled 30g
Brussels sprouts,
boiled 35g
Peas - fresh, frozen
25g

Spinach, boiled 25g
Spring greens 35g
Sweetcorn kernels
& baby corn,
canned drained 35g
Corn on the cob,
raw 55g (4cm)
Sweet potato,
boiled 60g

Weetabix,
Weetaflakes 10g
Shredded Wheat
10g
Ready Brek 10g
Puffed Wheat 5g
Bran Flakes 10g
Oatmeal (raw) &
rolled oats 10g
Rice (raw) white or
Avocado, flesh only brown 15g
55g
Rice (boiled) white
Passion fruit 35g
or brown 45g
Cornflakes 15g
Frosties 20g
Rice Krispies 15g
Sugar Puffs 15g

Green list - Go! Foods containing small quantities of phenylalanine which can
be used in normal quantities. Take care to avoid excess.
Fresh fruit

Type

Serve

Edible wt g

Protein
equivalent
(PE )per
serving

Weight
containing 1
PE

Banana wt
with skin
110 g

Fresh

½ large

70

1

60

Pomegranat
e

Fresh

½ fruit

120

1.5

80

Apricot

dried

10 halves

50

1

55

Date

dried

1 cup

104

1

84

Fig

dried

3 figs

45

1

47

Raisin

dried

2 Tbsp

70

1

73

Sultana

Dried

4 Tbsp

80

1

80

Green list - Go! Foods containing small quantities of phenylalanine which can
be used in normal quantities. Take care to avoid excess.
Vegetable

Type

Serve

Edible wt g

Protein
equivalent
(PE )per
serving

Weight
containing 1
PE

Cauliflower

boiled

1 cluster

70

1

60

Corn kernels Raw, boilled

¼ cup

40

1

40

Potato

Raw, boiled

1 med or 2
small

120

2.5

50

Pumpkin

Baked

1 sm piece

30

0.5

60

spinach

Boiled

¼ cup

45

1.5

33

Raisin

dried

2 Tbsp

70

1

73

Sultana

Dried

4 Tbsp

80

1

80

Raw

½ cup

70

7.5

9

Grain

Flour white,
wholemeal,
plain, selfraising

Contains Phe
> Sodium caseinate
> Calcium caseinate
> Gelatine
> Hydrolysed protein
> Nutrasweet

> Wheat germ
> Whey
> Yeast

Meal

Menu for PKU

Breakfast

Phe, free formula

0

Milk

450

Rice cereal

19

Rice cereal

19

Orange juice

11

Rice cereal

19

Jelly sandwich with low protein
bread

18

Lunch

Phenylal
anine
(mg)

Regular menu

Orange juice

Phenylalani
ne
(mg

11

Peanut butter and Jelly

625

Banana

49

Banana

49C

Carrot sticks

12

Carrot sticks

12

Low protein chocolate chip cookies

4

chocolate chip cookies

60

Juice

0

Juice

0

Potato chips sm bag

44

Potato chips

44

Snack

Phe free formula

0

Milk

450

Dinner

Low protein spaghetti with tomato
sauce

8

spaghetti with tomato
sauce

240

Sorbet

10

Meatballs

600

Ice-cream

120

Estimated Intake

141

3096

Low Phe food pattern calculations
Step 1: calculate the child’s needs for Phe,
protein, and energy (kcal)
77 kgx 40 mg Phe = 308 mg/phe/kg/d
7.7x 2.5-3 g protein= 19-25 g pro/phe/d
7.7 x100 kcal=770 kcal

Step 2: estimate the amt. of phe, pro and energy to be obtained
from foods other than the formula mixture

Phenylalanine
Mg/d

Protein
g/d

Energy
Kcal/d

Foods

30

1.2

100

Formula

288

18-24

670

Total

318

19-25

770

Step 3: A sample food pattern
Phenylalanine
mg/d

Protein g

Green beans
Strained 2 Tbsp

15

0.4

8

Banana mashed
2 Tbsp

10

0.3

28

Carrots, strained
2 Tbsp

6

0.2

7

31

0.9

43

Total

Energy(kcal)

.
Step 4: determine the std infant formula to be
included in the formula. Depends on the
infants phe needs
Step 5: determine the amt of Phe free formula
required per day. Depends on the infants
protein and energy needs
Step 6: determine the amt of water to mix with
formula

Step 7:determine the amt. of phe. Protein and energy
provided by food and formulas
Phenylalanine
(mg/d)

Protein
(g/d)

Energy (kcal/d)

Phe. free formula
powder,70 g

0

10.5

325

Std. infant formula,
70 g

294

7.4

350

Food

30

1.2

100

Total

324

18.9-19.9

775

Step 8: determine the actual amt of Phe, Protein
and energy per kg body wt
Phenylalanine
324 divide by 7.7 kg= 42 mg phe/kg/d
Protein
19.4 divide by 7.7 kg = 2.5 g pro/kg/d
Energy
774 divide by 7.7 kg = 101 kcal

Summary
•
•
•
•

Calculations
Monitoring
Rechecking
recalculations

